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Abstract
Objective: One of the most significant problems in pediatric dentistry is behavioral resistance ofpreschool children in the first visit. There is a debate on parental presence in operation room. Thepurpose of this study was to evaluate the Iranian 5-year-old children’s behavior including anxietyand cooperation relative to parental presence in the first and second dental appointments.
Methods: The study was conducted on sixty seven 5-year-old children selected according toinclusion criteria and randomly divided into two subgroups. Children in group I were visited inparent’s presence and in group II in parent’s absence. Before the child's first dental visit, parentswere interviewed. Forty eight of the children receiving the initial examination were recalled for asecond visit. The children’s responses during the Holst procedure of the first visit and restorativesecond visit were assessed using a combination of two measures including heart rate and clinicalbehavior. The dentist–patient interactions were regulated by standardized scripts and recorded onvideotape. Then, the behavior of the child on the recording during each visit was quantified by twopediatric dentists independently according to Venham 6-point rating scale and Frankle 4-pointrating scale.
Findings: There were no significant differences between the heart rate measures of children ingroup I and II in the first and second visit (0.67, 0.8 respectively). There were also no significantdifferences between the clinical anxiety scores of children in the two groups in the first and secondvisit (0.98, 0.42 respectively). Moreover, there were no significant differences between the clinicalcooperation scores of children in group I and group II in the first and second visit (0.88, 0.40respectively), neither were there any significant differences between response measures of eachchild between two visits (P>0.05). In addition, there were no significant differences related to sex,parental education and dental experiences (P>0.05).
Conclusion: Parental presence or absence doesn’t affect an Iranian 5-year-old child’s anxiety onthe first and second dental visit, as well as an Iranian 5-year-old child’s cooperation on the first andsecond dental visit.
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IntroductionPediatric dentistry, along with developing suitableoral health among children, attempts to provide,simultaneously, a positive outlook in childrenfollowing a dental visit. It, therefore, tries tomanage the children’s anxiety and fear utilizingdifferent techniques.Techniques, such as providing information, Tell-Show-Do, Reinforcement, Relaxation, Distraction,and Parental Involvement are used for betterinteractions. More invasive techniques, such asVoice Control, HOM (Hand over mouth), andPhysical Limitations to reduce the probableinappropriate behavior of the child during the visitare also used[1,2]. Following the social changestoday, less aggressive methods are moreacceptable to children as well as to their parents.The most widely used technique among thepediatric dentists, which is also less invasive, isthe parental presence/absence. In this technique,the parents are present in the dental operationroom, and in case the child is uncooperative, theparent is asked to leave the room, and after thecooperation is stabilized, and as a reward, theparent is again asked to be present in the room[3].Kotsanos, et al observed the success of thistechnique during the first and successivetreatment visits[4]. The increasing persistence ofthe parents for presence near their children[5,6] hasmade dentists to re-evaluate their strategies forasking the parents to leave the room.Psychiatric researches have confirmed thepresence of at least one of the parents in order toenhance feeling of security and betterment of thechild’s behavior[7]. The studies conducted indentistry in different nations and cultures havebeen unable to demonstrate similar conclusions[8-13]. The results of the study by Frankle, et aldemonstrated a positive impact for the parent’spresence[10].In 1967, Croxton obtained positive successfulclinical results in treating 28 children aged 3-12years. The children had been referred due tobehavior problems which were related to theirseparation from their parents during dental visits.He noted that parent’s presence increased thechildren’ behavior problems, and hence resultedin the failure of the dentist in managing thechild[10]. Marzo, et al concluded that there hadbeen better results obtained in the group of

children whose parents were absent, and patients’absence were reduced for the second visit[8].However, the results of more other studiesrevealed the lack of parental influence onchildren’s behavior. Lewis and Law in 1958 wereunable to obtain meaningful statistical differencesin psycho-physiologic reaction to parentalpresence in children with a previous dentalvisit[11].In 1978, Venham, et al studied the reactions in64 children aged 2-5 years (30 boys, 34 girls)without any prior dental visits in the two groupsof with/without parental presence. The visitsincluded preliminary visit, diagnosis, andprophylaxis and fluoride therapy. During thetreatment phase, the children’s heart beat rate,baseline skin reaction, or skin resistance toelectrical current were observed followed byVenham Picture Test at the beginning of each visitwith scaling the clinical behavior and anxiety viataped Films using Venham Anxiety and BehaviorScale. Total and one-by-one visits session studiesdid not reveal any significant differences inchildren’s reactions with/without parentalpresence[12]. The same results were repeated intheir 1979 study[9]. Pfefferle, et al studied behaviorin 48 children (36-60 months old) who had noprior dental visit experience. Their study wasdone using North Carolina Behavior Rating Scale(NCBRS). No significant differences were foundbetween parental absence/presence[13]. Still inother studies, like the one conducted by Fenlon, etal, who studied behavior in 31 British children(<12 yrs old) based on Franckle Scale, it was foundthat parents’ presence/absence has no impact onchild cooperation[10].Bearing in mind that the results of theresearchers in different nations have not reachedany consensus regardless of their differenttechniques used, the present study was designedto observe the parents’ presence/absence indental visits in Iranian 5-year old children.

Subjects and MethodsThis randomized clinical trial study (with controland study groups) approved by ethics committee
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of Dental Research center of Tehran University ofMedical Sciences and was conducted on sixtyseven 5-year (±2 months) olds presenting at thepediatric department of dental school in 2009. Theinclusion criteria were as follows:
- The absence of any systemic diseases or anykinds of psychiatric disorders and anxiety(phobia, ADHD, etc.).
- The absence of any psychological developmentdelays (the maximum age at begin of walking 17months old; and the maximum age for startingspeaking 24 months old).
- Lack of any previous hospitalization.
- Not having experienced any harmful accidents(including earthquake, severe accidents,abduction, eye-witnessing a crime, sexual abuse,and physical abuse).
- Lack of any psycho-pathological familial history(including the addiction of a parent, divorce,familial violence, and child abuse).
- No history of social or specific phobia.
- No previous history of dental visits.
- Finally, lack of any previous dental pain orproblems requiring emergency dentaltreatment.Prior to any visit by the dentist, the parentswere asked to sign a consent form and aquestionnaire covering 4 parts of parents’ andchildren’s demographic and social informationalong with the parents’ opinion on their ownpresence in the room, as well as their prediction oftheir child’s behavior during the visit.The selected children were assigned into 2groups by even-odd method. The first group(Group I), included those whose parents werepresent; while the second group (Group II),included children whose parents were absent. Inthe operation room, the mother’s seat was chosento be on the right hand side of the dental chair(but out of the sight of the video-camera vision).The mother was asked not to talk to either thechild or the dentist during the visit. She was alsoasked not to interfere in any form in case the childwas not cooperative.The video-camera was on as soon as the childentered the room. It was located on the top of thedental unit light pole and was positioned to showthe child’s head and hands. The dentist started byasking the child his name and age; then by the

Holst Technique, he tried to manage his behaviorwhich included Tell-Show-Do, clinical visit,prophylaxis with paste and rubber cap andfluoride therapy. After prophylaxis and at thebeginning of fluoride therapy, the child’s heartbeat rate was rated by the dentist by hand. At theend of the first visit, the necessary radiographieswere prescribed for the child and the date of thesecond visit was set.Of the 67 children visited at the first session, 56required a second visit. 8 of these children did notshow up. The parents’ presence in the second visitwas similar to that in the first visit. 24 childrenwere with their parents, while 24 others werealone and without their mothers in the operationroom. In the second session, following describingwhat the child had to undergo (which included asimple and easy-to-understand method), therequired injection and treatments wereperformed. It was tried to include similartreatments for all children including a mandibleplaque injection, and pulpotomy treatment of amolar deciduous tooth, which was done on 42 ofthe children. The rest 6 of the children requiredamalgam treatment and composites. It should benoted that the treatment procedures in the twogroups followed a normal distribution. The heartbeat rate of each child was recorded followinginjection.In both sessions and in all children, parameterssuch as the attending dentist, his assistant, theworking environment, time and duration (30minutes for each child) of work, and the type ofdialogues were all constant. Care was taken tomake sure that the children were not tired,hungry, or having cold.The quantification of the children’s behaviorupon the taped films was based on Venham Scale:for anxiety level (Table 1); and for behavior level,it was based on Frankle Index (Table 2). Theratings were performed by 2 separate pediatricdentists who were blinded on the procedures ofthe study. Finally, mean values of the results ofratings were used for data analyses. SPSS 15 wasused for t-test and ANOVA in data analyses.Moreover, regression analysis was used for theimpact of the baseline variables on cooperationand anxiety to adjust the interfering variable(parent’s presence/ absence). A P<0.05 wasconsidered as meaningful.
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Table 1: Venham 6-point Index to obtain anxiety level in 5-year old children in the 2 groups under study
0  = Relaxed: smiling, willing, able to converse, displays behavior desired by the dentist
1 = Uneasy: concerned, may protest briefly to indicate discomfort, hands remain down or partially raised. Tensefacial expression, 'high chest'. Capable of cooperating
2 = Tense: tone of voice, questions and answers reflect anxiety. During stressful procedure, verbal protest, crying,hands tense and raised, but not interfering very much. Protest more distracting and troublesome. Child stillcomplies with request to cooperate.
3 = Reluctant: pronounced verbal protest, crying. Using hands to try to stop procedure. Treatment proceeds withdifficulty.
4 = Interference: general crying, body movements sometimes needing physical restraint. Protest disruptsprocedure
5 = Out of contact: hard loud swearing, screaming unable to listen, trying to escape. Physical restraint required

FindingsThe patients in our study were 33 boys and 34girls (n=67) in the first visit of whom 32 were inGroup I (with their parents present), while 35patients were assigned in Group II (withoutparents being present). Data analysis revealed thatboth groups followed similar patterns for theirsex, parental education, parental dentistryexperiences, number of children in the family, andgoing to kindergarten. Table 3 shows the meanand standard deviation (SD) for the heart beatrate, the anxiety level, and cooperation in the firstvisit in both groups. As it can be seen, heart beatrate, anxiety and cooperation level show nosignificant differences (P value>0.05) (Table 3).Table 4 depicts the mean value and SD for heartbeat rate and cooperation level as well as theiranxiety in the second visit in both groups. For thesame variable, no significant difference was found.Moreover, there were no significant differencesfor the anxiety level and cooperation between thetwo groups during study (P>0.05) (Table 4).

DiscussionDoubt on the parents’ presence/absence in asocial experience like dentistry visit, and itsprobable impact on child behavior has causedresearch in this area. The present study wastherefore, designed to scrutinize the issue amongIranian children who are educated with theirnative culture. The study exclusively included 5-year-old children. Based on Piaget’s classification,these children are in the recognition phase of pre-operational phase. Their vocabulary increase,attention, and concentration are signs of theirreadiness for social experiences[14]. At this age, thechildren demonstrate more stable behaviors[15],with fewer possible and unpredictable negativebehaviors than the children 4 years old[10,15].Moreover, it has been shown that maternalanxiety and the child’s temperament have lowerimpacts on child’s behavior[16,17]. At the same time,the child has not yet entered society, showing thathe/she is more under the cultural-educationalcondition   than   being    under   the   influence  of
Table 2: Frankle 4-point Index to obtain cooperation level in 5-year old children in the 2 groups under study

DescriptionRating

Definitely Negative: Refusal of treatment, crying forcefully, fearful, or any other overt evidence ofextreme negativism1
Negative: Reluctant to accept treatment, uncooperative, some evidence of negative attitude but notpronounced, sullen, withdrawn2
Positive: Acceptance of treatment, at times cautious, willingness to comply with the dentist, at times withreservation but patient follows the dentist's directions cooperatively.3
Definitely Positive: Good rapport with the dentist, interested in the dental procedures, laughing andenjoying the situation4
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Table 3: The heart beat rate, the anxiety and cooperation level in Groups I and II (with/without parent’spresence) in 5-year-old children presenting at the pediatrics dental clinic in their first visit
Group

Group I

With a parent present

Group II

(With no parent present) P-value

Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

Heart beat 95.40 (13.71) 96.77 (12.22) 0.67
Anxiety rating 1.38 (0.58) 1.38 (0.55) 0.98
Cooperation rating 3.00 (0.36) 3.02 (0.32) 0.88SD: Standard Deviation

different social experiences. In most studies[9-13], ithas been revealed that the children enteringschooling are not comparable with pre-schoolchildren.It has been known that a collection ofparameters can cause anxiety and behaviorproblems in children (along with age as stillanother parameter) during a visit in a dentalclinic[17]. In line with other studies, the children inour study did not have any previous visits to adentist nor did they have any history of severedental pain, nor any systemic disease andhospitalization. In our study, parents were askedon any delay in the physiological developmentwith previous familial problems as well as harmfulevents and severe fear from strangers, or anyvisits to a psychiatrist, as it has been noted thatsuch variables can enhance negative behaviors inchildren[16-20].The parent’s presence/absence in our studyduring the first and second visit was chosenrandomly which has been similar to that of

Pfefferle, et al (1982) as well as that of Fenlon, etal in 1993[10, 13]. However, in the study by Venhamet al (1978), the parent’s presence/absence wasdecided based on the parent’s desire, or that of thechild’s. Moreover, the parent was allowed in caseanxiety shown by the child[12].In the next study of Venham et al (1979), thechildren were randomly assigned into either of thegroups of parent’s presence/absence during thefirst visit, while for the second visit, the reverseprocedure was used[9]. It seems that parent’spresence/absence upon child’s request, or eventhat of the parent’s, had been influenced by thedependency or independency on the part of thechild, causing behaviors assessing more theindividual’s psychological manners.The procedure in the present study was in linewith most other previous studies including HolstProcedure[8-13]. Based on the obtained results, thistechnique enhance a positive reaction andacceptance of the treatment procedures[18,20,21].In our study, however, the cooperation and
Table 4: The heart beat rate, the anxiety and cooperation level in Groups I and II (with/ without parent’spresence) in 5-year-old children presenting at the pediatrics dental clinic in their second visit

Group

Group I

(with a parent present)

Group II

( with no parent present)P-value

Mean (SD)Mean (SD)

Heart Beat104.3 (15.78)103.4 (11.69)0.8
Anxiety Rating0.97 (0.45)1.10 (0.70)0.4
Cooperation rating3.3 (0.35)3.2 (0.40)0.4SD: Standard Deviation
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anxiety levels were assessed separately with 2different methods which was in line with themethod used by Venham, et al[9,12], while in otherstudies[8,10,13] only the level of child’s cooperationhad been evaluated. Since disrupted behaviors andlack of concrete clinical cooperation can occurwithout any anxiety for dental visits, it seemsreasonable to study each of the variables(including parent’s presence) separately[22].In evaluating anxiety and cooperation levels, weused physiological and behavioral indexes. Asphysiological indexes alone have not beensuccessful in assessing anxiety[11], we consideredsimultaneous behavioral observations, and itseems that these indexes are more suitable inassessing 5-year old children, because thesechildren at pre-school age have less power todemonstrate their feelings which are even morereduced in stressful circumstances. Moreover, theresults of parents’ evaluations are not alwaysparallel with the obtained results[23].The physiological index in our study includedthe heart beat rate. It has been shown that thisindex is more in line with the anxiety experiencedin dental visits[11,24-26]. The most appropriatemethod for assessing child’s behavior in a dentalvisit is the recording of the behavior through avideo-camera, and then quantification of his/herreaction by an unaware observer (the blindmethod), as well as using a scale[9]. The scales usedin our study (for quantification) was that ofFrankle and Venham Scales. Frankle index hasbeen widely used in numerous studies [4,10,19,27].Fenlon et al (1993), have shown its reliability tobe 100% [10]. Venham index includes 6 levels (0-5),and is very easy and quick with a reliability andvalidity for statistical analyses. The homogeneityof the results obtained through this scale bydifferent observers has been reported to bebetween 0.78-0.96 [9,12,24,25,28,29].In short, the results of this study have shownthat the parent’s presence/absence has no impacton the anxiety and behavioral level of the children5 years of age during the first and second visits.Our results are totally in line with the resultsobtained in the 1958 study by Lewis and Law[11],1968 study by Allen and Evan[10], Venham et al(1978, 1979)[9,12], as well as the 1982 study byPfefferle et al[13], and 1993 study by Fenlon et

al[10]. Considering the exactness of the proceduresused in our study, including limiting the age range,having the same dentist throughout the study,random sampling of the parent’s presence/absence, and selecting the children based on moreinterfering parameters, it seems that the results ofthe present study are more applicable to Iranian5-year-old children.Our results are, however, different from theresults obtained by the 1967 study by Croxton[10],and 2003 study by Marzo et al[8]. Croxton hadstudied children who had had an unfavorabledentistry experience, and Marzo et al, used a 2-level scale for assessing the cooperation level. Itseems that their results are less useful fordocumentation. Bearing in mind the similaritiesand differences of the present study comparedwith other studies, it seems that most Iranian 5-year-old children, with their education and Iranianculture, can have a positive dental visit withoutexperiencing a lot of anxiety and lack ofcooperation even when their parents are absent.This is in line with Jean Piaget’s theory stating thatchildren at this age can tolerate separation fromparents, enhancing self-confidence, and self-control as well as obtaining social experienceswhen facing strangers without any affectiveconsequences[14].Moreover, in cases where parents request to bepresent in the operation room, it can be predictedthat their presence has no negative impact oncooperation and anxiety of their children. Inaddition, it seems that a previous unfavorablemedical or dental visit plays more important rolethan the parent’s presence/ absence or thenumber of visits, so that in case of using the Tell-Show-Do procedure for an Iranian 5-year-old childwith his/her Iranian method of education in thefirst visit, it can be expected that the child wouldfeel comfortable, and be without any affectiveconsequences, or behavioral problems in dentaltreatments, if a positive imagination is formed inthe child, regardless of whether the parents arepresent.The nature of this data is descriptive and anyconclusions reached should be restricted to theactual test population. An inability to use ascientific sampling scheme to obtain the test
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sample limits the degree to which these subjectsare representative of a general population.
ConclusionThe parent’s absence/presence in the dentistryoperation room has no impact on the cooperationand anxiety of the 5-year-old Iranian children whohave had no previous dentistry presentation inneither the first nor the second visit.Considering our obtained results, it can besuggested that the parents be present during thefirst and second dental visits. The child’s reactionto the new environment (when the mother ispresent) can be evaluated and then the strategiesfor the successive sessions can be discussed withthe parents.We do suggest further investigations on thechildren in other age ranges including children at4 and 6 years of age.
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